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if SOUTHERN SHOPS THE DARDANELLES
first Conference of Railroad Officials and Strik

Jj 'lsl 5

ing Shop Chairmen Adjourns Without Agree
ui'lth Fleet Won't Let Turks Enter Constanti-

nople Reports of Atrocities Increase as
News from Asia Minor Reaches London-Wo- men

and Girls Made Captives. '.

ment Southern Offers Chicago Proposal
But Union Heads Decline.

By the Associated Press.
Constantipople, Sept. 16. Large

British forces ' with heavy artillery
have teen landed at strategic points
in the Dardanelles to' protect the city
against the Turks.

j!... id; Press.
-' Sept. 16. Demand by

iinieii K inlet's that all men taken
n t:!i;n;: t lu strike bo discharged

iiiHiicli.iii !y uopn return of strikers
hi thfir j' 'K was understood to have
( rnkiT. a vonferer.ee here today
l.t t v. i t n Southern Railway oi'i'icia!.?

.,, s,.p craft representatives which

v;u to bring an end to .the

AGREEMENTS ARE

sin 1 n

ROADS

I Sii!1
PIWS

ftl'iL'.

By 'the Associated PrefjS.- -

'4 London, Sept.- - 161 The British
government has adopted the attitude
that the freedom " of the Dardan-
elles is a vital necessity, for the"
sake of which it is prepared to make
exertions, 7 it was authoritatively
Stated this afternoon.

By the Associated Tress.
Chicago, Sept. 1(3. Sixteen. railroads

had signed separate agreements with

)y t ': A -- ;
, 'dated Press.

": hingtoti, Sept. 16-T- South-c- m

II;iiiwa's general chairmen of
.stiikiim' hopcial't union and offi-

cials of ilu- - railroad failed today to

By the Associated Press.
Detroit, Mich., Sept. 1 .As a

i protest against paying what he . be- -

jieved to be exorbiant prices for, coal
and steel, Henry Ford today began
the process of closing--

up his auto

railroad unions up to today, using pre Cityand 'harbor of Smyrna rich' Asia'Minor seapott center, where United States marines have landed and
where "American warships are being sentto protect our nationals. Turkish forces are within 20 mile3 of the

. city-followin- the disastrous rout of the Greek army and thousands of refugees are entering the city daily,
j bringing" famine and pestilenee.'V Insert, Rear Admiral Mark L. Bristol, United States high commissioner at

war wages as a basis.
These settlements, however, accordreach ji settlement of the strike on the

ing to Ben. VV. Hooper, chairman, do
li;;-- of the Warfield-Willard-Jew- el

mobile plants, g

With thes uspension complete .withnot repudiate the board, but rather are
i.nipoMu adopted by the general policy

entirely in accordance with the

CONSULATES BURNED
By the Associated Press.

London, Sept. 16. Official dispatch-
es received from Smyrna today say
that all of ' the. foreign consulates
were destroyed by fire withv the ex-

ception of those of Spain, Belgium
and Norway.

lonnnittu' of the shop craft.
Hie statement was made by railroad

His comment referred to yesterday's II!D DIE-- TRIE fIHB :
KMI F1MS START FAR! ! IN LOCAL MEETING

the last shift of workers at his various
(factories tonight, approximately 100,-- I
000 men will be idle for an indefinite
period. The plants affected are the
five manufacturing concerns and
various assembling plants through-cu- t

the country.

i.(i'icia!s after a brief conference today
with the genet al chairmen. settlement between the New York

Central lines and its . brotherhood"That the Southern was willing to
MAGNIFY TRAGEDYsettle on the basis of the Chicago

chiefs.
The New York Central opened ne By the Associated Press.In announcing the contemplated

m m a.a,' fin I in la
jgotiations today with the shop craft London, Seipt. 16. Succeeding dis
i closing several weeks ago, Mr. Fordunions. By the Associated Press. lev. L. S. Kirkatrick Preached to declared no eoal-shortae- -e existed, thafm f in .

- -- itThe Pennsylvania system was party Constantinople, Sept. 16. -- Upwards io children yesterdav afternoon at imU!ii ni, a.ia.
patches from Constantinople, Athens
and other centers of information in
the near east only tend to magnify
the tragedy in 'Smyrna. ,

'..'.'.IJBIUIAUAII . It: similar agreements at Pittsburgh. 2,000 persons perished in the great
ire at Smyrna, 2,500 buildings dc- -

the First Methodist church ar,d will ? Tl vdeliver a special sermon, to the chil-- 1
the countlY the people were

dren again this afternoon. Last nog ht heing gouged. 'Today brought a lull in the gov
ernment's injunction proceedings be The greater part s of the city istvoyed and all the American prouertv another large congregatioh was pres

Hickory's first annual trade week,
for which the merchants ' have made
large preparations,' will start Monday

fore Judge Wilkerson. Attorney Gen icstroyed.
eral Daugherty and his assistants rest- -

in ruins, laid waste by a fire of in-

cendiary origin,, and the. flames have
reached the water front where the

Thousands of the frantic uonulace morning aivd dose Saturday nicht. with
ent to hear a good sermon arid to tiVe By the Associated Press,
part m the singing. Washington, Sept. 16 President

Beginning next week several other ,

churches will ' omit tho Wednesday j ard.in had definitely decided to veto
evening prayer services in order , to i the soldier's bonus bill tnd will send

ed their case on tnc presentation of every aay. oiiermglattractive valuestied to the water front and pleaded
00 affidavits tending to show a con quays are crowded with fa? crazedvith the small forces of American blue .that will bring shoppers from a wide

'
j

section. The eveat has been well ad- -
jackets there to give them shelterspiracy. verlised, vjialf a doxAutomobiles I frTC"'I-- TTkrT115 - -ix-tnnre-Traascntyr

ajwrnetit" and presented this to the
",siop craft chairmen for their signa-
tures hut so far they h'ave declined
to sign."

The break up of the conference repr-

esented the first failure in negotiat-
ions between strikers and railroado
which were understood to have sub-Ki'ibe- d

to the Warfteld-Willard-Jew-t- lt

propo.-a- l in Chicago.
Southern officials expressed a will-

ingness to continue negotiations, but
tin; general chairmen" did not' Imme-

diately say whether they would be
leady to continue. ..

'

The slatcme.nt issued from the head-

quarters of the Southern here said:
"A conference between Vice-Preside- nt

II. W. Miller of' the Southern
Hallway System and the chairmen of
the six striking shop craft adjourned
without reaching an agreement.

"The Southern is willing to settle

Juds4Vl k?rson told- - the opposing j atoard tfie destroyers. Many jumped. carrying lo,UOU uescnptive circulars i v,;ir hp Pouhlpd , accoroing to .persons ciose to mm io- -

awyers that the restraining order eto the water and were drowned. The Sunday school hour tomorrow j.
v "

,

be evang-elisti-
c in. nature, and j : r --- - " '

-would not be renewed when it expires The city is without food and water
m every direction.

The' Record for the past several
days has been carrying a large amount
of. display advertising and .readers of
this paper will do weii to' study the

ind a deplorable state in regard' to

n
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ine regular services will ' be held at
11 and 7:30..-- : '

i
September 21 unless the injunction
heaving is 'completed then. ?: sanitation exists. I

offerings closely, be ready next week :

ITHEI WILL

PROTECT HHCH AG1EEHand get in the runmng. ,

J'he' stores .'will , open- - arid closeatHOCKS BUI. SEJSLElPTft liLn
1 ' ".'r i th usual ho'iifs." '

ON PEHUNIAAT CRESCENT CITY AflOllira 1 jBy the Associated Press.
Atlanta, Ga., Sept-16- . Notices were

By the Associated Press. posted in the Southern Railway shopsTn dc cvTCwnrnl
on the basis of the Chicago agree-
ment and presented this to the shoo
era ft chairmen for their signatures,
tut bo fur they have declined to sign."

BZy the Associated Press. U til LA L 1ULU uieveiana, U., sept. io. au agiee-.her- e notitying the employes-tnattn-

i ment has been reached between, gen- j conferences between the Southern
T,y the Associated Press.

New Orleands, La., Sept. 10 Five Raleigh, Nv C-.- , .Sept. . 10,

away.
Many have them thrown themselves

into the water rather than run the
risk of being burned alive or facing
Mustapha Kemil's soldiery, drunk
with victory. Other dispatches tell
of large forces of Turks attacking
Christians.

Allegations of having served in the
Greek army bring death to Armenians
and women and children are being
murdered- -

- Estimates of the dumber killed

vary greatly and the latest Athens
dispatch quotes an- - American relief
worker as saying the number is 12,-30- 0.

It is thought that this number
includes 1,000 previously reported
killed.

Landward from the city is reported
that all villages are birning and that
the whole country side has been de--

vastatedc
Meanwhile the Turkish forces in the

north, have continued their advance
and almost simultaneous with the
news of their capture of Panderi na

comes the announcement, that the
British fleet in the Dardanelles has
been ordered to prevent any attempt
to cross the straits and that no ships
will be allowed to crpss to transfer
troops. X - I: -

TO KEEP TURKS OFF

:v ..jeral chairmen of the brotherhood of '
Railway Company and its shopmen in

5ailr5acl trainmen and the order of .! Washington today had failed.Rio De Janerio Au'. 25. Althou"Ii
blocks of wharves and warehouse Beasley, well known yong Raleigh
along the Mississippi river were in man to having whiskey in bis pos- -

mins today following a fire which last session for sale, today'was sentenced

night did damage estimated in excess by Judge Lyon to two months on the
the Brazilian officials are not disposed.: railroad conductors wun xne ,omtwts r The notice also stated that present J

of, the Pennsylvania Kaiiroaq ovei W0yes 0f the road will be protected
wages and working conditions, W. G, X and wjjen an agreement; is reached.
Lee, president of the trainmen, an-'-j- ,. y-

- ;: -

i:TKli CONFERENCE
U.v the Ax.sociatde Preys'.

Washington, 'Set. 16. General
(li'iiriiH'ii of .'hop workers of the

Southern Railway went into con-ArciK- je

shortly after 10 o'clock today
with Henry W. Miller, vice-preside- nt

i'f the Southern in charge of opera-timi-- :(

ti, arrange an agreement on the
1"Ki: of the Warfield-Willard-Jewe- ll

prop(wi,l which was adopted at Chi- -

nounced today on his return from .

county roads and lined ij00. I he
case of Beasley has caused unusual
interest in the satte because of peti-
tions urging that he be not sent to
the county roads.

to postpone any part" of the centennial
celebration 'program, which will open
according to schedule September 7, it
ijf now genera lyy, conceded that a con-
siderable part 'of ;the big exposition
will' not get into its stride before six
weeks or two months, after that date.
Many of the exposition buildings, in-

cluding the American pavillions, will
not be ready for occupancy before Oc

New York.

.f $.i,000,COO. The wharves and ware-

houses were erected by the federal
government in 1918 at cost of more
than $5,000,000, army officers said.

In addition about 40 box ears load-

ed with merchandise were destroyed.
Reports that five persons were burnr

ST REPORT OF

LIBRARY ACT1TIES
SWEDEN FAVORS AMERICAN

CONCERN IN GIVING CONTRACT
BODY OF, BENJ. E. DOSTER

IS BEING HELD IN TAMPA tober.ed have not .been confirmed.
'... . ii . v' oi"K nas proceeueu, nowevt-r- , j tin-- j s,Weaen awaraea : tne cuuuaci,

RnniriniiTi V. Dnstpr. whn is said to Tioint where it is obvious that the ex-- ; pnnirir.ir.e- - her new nowerful radio!!. 'n 1 ...n i ' - II I 41 ilAr .

. ir, o Hiofi wsmsn wm ce wen worm KUijinji. i station, to ue erecieu.v uwes ovum i : ni:- - eeptember 15, theCUESHUH DE
t.;rganizea, arranged ana cot iauu.i.MHjomeu'iuiy, iu me itauiu 1 Wort h Fluott-Ca- r negie Library has
with the art characteristic of tne Jara-- or America m spite era lower oia irom been in operation one month. During

out Klcnce wart expressed by nu
p;titi".i ti, the conference that little
'lift'iculiy would he encountered in
icfM.'hiriir an agreement.

O'V.iaU of the Southern declar-- H

that the roiul had dealt leniently
with the cmployi'x, refusing for weeks
dtr the strike began to employ new
men.

TO P8ESEI FACTS
zilians, the groups of buildings will do
credit to the far famed beauty of Rio
de Janerio. The various edifices and
artistic developments of the country
reflect to a remarkable extent the spir-
it and character of the Brazilian people,

in Tampa, Fla., September 11, accord-

ing to a message received by The Ob-

served from B. Marion Reed, funeral
director of that city.

The body is being held by Mr. Reed
for instructions from the relatives of
the deceased and they are urgedMsy him
to communicate with him at as early

the German Teiefunken Company.
The reason1 was that the American

company offered better terms of pay-
ment. The amount of the equipment
contract is $432,500, one-thir- d cash
and the balance from future receipts,
without interest charges. The total
cost of the station will be ahout $1,-300,0-

,

By the Associated Press.
-- London, Sept. 16. The British gov- -

ernment in addressing Roumania, Jugr-- o

Slavia and Greece is asking those
countries to see that the neutral zone

i'tVMnt as representatives of the' By the Associated Press.
16 DeclarationM)i workers when the conference, Washington, bept date as possible. Charlotte Observer.

not violated. The British also areof Representative Kellar, Republican
to present evidence today in support of is

the month 520 oersons have registered
for the ' privilege of taking - books
from the library, 2.733 hooks ; have
been circulated; 3,477 ' peojile. have
been in either to read, or to get books
or to look up information from the
reference books. Out of the number
who have called, 2,095 have been chfl-flttf- ri

and 1,328 adults, averaging 133
Peonle per day. Out of the number- - of
book circulater,. and average of 105
books per day went - out. The most
books' circulated, an average of - 105
168, and the, fewest 72. the most peo-
ple . in one - day were 230, and the
fewest 72. .

fWhile this is a very encouraging
report, ' let's make it better for next
month. ;

., ;
RUBY MeWiHERITER.

' : , Librarian.

LAD DOING WELL SHOWER YESTERDAY
lis impeachment, charges against At asking their dominions, which, al-

ready have suffered heavily as the re-

sult of war, to be represented.torney General Daugherty- - brought
bout the adjournment of the house ju

t'PHH'd were:
A. M. Mt(Jtlivay of Birmingham for

"(- - machinists; T. G. Garvey, boiler-mak- ct

s ; Arthur Gladhill of Birming-h'W- i.

hlack-niitli.- i; W. U. Braddock
"f Knoxvilie, sheet metal 'workers;
'""1 J. M. Ellis of Spencer, N. C, ear

C. X. Holland of Meridan, Miss.,
''Vi'M'titing ' the lectrical workers,

was oxpt-ete- to arrive during the
ionise of the conference

diciary committee. '

The conventions and congresses
range from the International Railway
convention to the canary birds fan-
ciers annual meeting. Extraordinary
interest centers around the livestock
show which is expected to draw ex-

hibits from every cattle-raisin- g coun-

try in the world. The good roads con-

vention, agricultural congress, and' en-

gineering conference are among the
important events on the program.

The importance which foveigii coun-
tries attach to the Brazilian celebra-
tion is indicated by the men they have
chosen to head their delegates 'to the
official ceremonies. Secretary of State
Charles E. Hughes headsthe Ameri-
can mission; Admiral Thabn de Revel
that from' Italy," and .Marshall Joffre,
from France.
- It is anticipated that there will be
a constant attendance of from 75,000

One section of the country was
visited by a good shower yester-

day. Mr. D. E. Yount reported today
that an area a mile -- and wide
by three miles long between Catawba
Springs and Conovcr enjoyed a fine
rain late in the afternoon. Indications
pointed to a shower this afternoon,
although the weather forecast for to-

morrow is not encouraging. The
weather will be cooler.

COTTON

Master Brantie Martin, .grandson
of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Martin, was
reorted as getting along well today
following the automobile accident yes-
terday afternoon when he was knock-
ed down and painfully injured. No
bones were broken and the lad was
up and about the house this morn
ing. It was Alex Shuford, Jr., driving
the car and not Bill Shuford, as. the
Record was informed The driver stop-
ped his machine quickly and carried
the lad to Dr. Menzies' office where

By the Associated Press.
New York, Sept. 16. The cotton

amrket opened unchanged to seven

points lower. FREEMASON U V IN INDIA
REPORTS PROSPERITY

i

October
the injuries were, dressed.December

Open Close
21.32 21.20
21.58 21.48
21.43 21.39
21.51 21.44

21.50 21.49

Persons who have been betting their
money on youth will be inclined to
remonstrate with Mathilde for-lettin- g

hr father Show superior speed..
Kansas City .Times.

7-

ALL THE COMFORTS 1

January
CHESAPEAKE READY ,

TO TALK BUSINESS

' WOMEN AND GIRLS

By the Associated Press. -

London, Sept. 16. Twenty-fiv- e

thousand Christian women and girls
have been conveyed into the interior
and distributed among the Turks, ac-

cording ; to a dispatch to , the Times
from the editor cf a Macedonian news-

paper under date of yesterday," the
editor wired: r ' '

Few refuges, from Smyrna arrived
here this morning, including many Eu-

ropeans. They say Turks are using' big
guns, killing indiscriminately.

RICKENBACKER MARRIED r
By the Associated Press. 7 ' ' ,

New York, Sept: 16.-C- apt zkdie
Rickenbacker, American ace, was mar-
ried today to 'Mrs. Addie '

Dvfcantr
divorced wife of a former rival in
automobile races.

March
May Landv Elderly refined room and

to 100,000 peopie during the entire ex-

position,' which will not close until
March 31,1923.kitchenette in modern home, prefer

Hickory cotton 21 cents
lace with lady alone for companyn.
Phone R Classified ad in the Topeka
Capital. -

Bombav, Auet. 1 6. Freemasonry in
India is in a highly prosperous con-
dition, according to the Indian .Mason-
ic Year Book which has just been

' ' 'Issued. ,'..

All three constitutions of the United
Kingdom are represented; England by
five district grand lodges, Scotland
W a separate grand lodge, and Ireland
by a number of detached lodges not
under a spparatp judisdiction.- At Bombay 57 units meet "tn the

Fall? 32 beinj"-Englis-h.

There are 23 English lodges in Cal-

cutta, in adition th eitrht Roval Arch
chapters in India divided amow five
subordinate while Eng-
lish MarV ," Masonry is represented
by 76 lodges. '

Tt'i all right to hope for the day
when the lion and the. lamb lie down
together, but capital and labor have
been lying down together on the job
too long now. Kansas City Star, f

The report now is that Secretary Fall
Will be our Secretary of State when
Mr. Huehes has returned to the 'Su

The only alarming thing about Mr.
McAdoo's campaign for the presiden-
tial nomination is that it is starting

Still, it may acquire
ty' the Associated Iress,

Kiehmond, Va.. Sept. 1C W. J
valuable enemies by 1924. Boston

CONFINED TO PROMISE
'

''Do you know 'The Star Spangled
Banner' by heart?"

"Yes," replied Senator Sorkhum;
"but I'm not. trying; to use, it in this
campaign. Practical questions are

so complex that my constitu

Ihimhan, ne.ident of the Chesapeake
"nJ Ohio Railway, today announced Transcript.,

'A GOOD SUGGESTION
'

Official "No, I can't find you a
job. I have so many people here after
jobs that I can't even remember their
names."

Applicant- - "Couldn't you give me
the job of keeping a record of them?"

Karikaturen (Christiania.)

An A moriran VIS itor now in Londonht the Chesapeake is not involved
i' the f!hicago agreement. He addet

preme Bench, and if the object is to
be funny, why ,not be y as .we
ean and give the place to Uncle Tru-
man? --Ohio State Journal.

;a iH to have expressed a desire to
ents won't-b- e satisfied to har me sing
or recite." Washington Eve Star. "'winter in England again next sum- -his road was ready to enter into

nicr. Punch. - ,iiation.4 with the strikers.
1 i


